[Minimally-invasive combined radiosurgical interventions in diagnosis and treatment of pulmonary artery thromboembolism].
Basing on the analysis of results obtained during the investigation and treatment of 38 patients suspected of pulmonary artery thromboembolism (PAT) the algorithm of measures applied in our hospital was developed. Its purpose was to put the PAT diagnosis and treatment in order. In our investigations the leading treatment method was the regional infusion therapy conducted through the transformation of diagnostic catheterization of pulmonary artery trunk into the treatment intervention. With the purpose of embolus hydrodynamic destruction the regional thrombolysis was conducted under conditions of fast high-pressure perfusion. It was preceded by the mechanical recanalization of thrombosis zone by the distal part of probe in order to create more favorable perfusion conditions. To prevent the repeated PAT when the source of thromboembolism was revealed the cava-filter implantation in the infra-renal part of inferior cava was performed.